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Orchestra Concert S...turday.
The past week has been a liusy

one for the Orchestra in woring up

the concert for March fifth. , The
Orchestra was divided into two sec-
tions, the string and wind, and
rehearsed separately, difficult, parts
of the program being carefully
worked out so as to insure smooth-
ness: The program prepared will
be the heaviest ever attempted by
the College Orchestra

The first r -nnaber is Rossini's well
known overture, William Tell. This
work is the best of Rossini's corn-
positions and has enjoyed a politi-
larity which has mane it known the
world over. It is probably the most
difficult of standard ,c:lrertures and is
very, seldom attempted by a college
orchestra.

Tne second on , the program is
Barcarolle, Italicine i3y Czibulka.
The beautiful gliding melody is
characteristic of theyimovements of a
gondola and might be' classed as a
descriptive piece. f

Fantasie Appasionata, the third
numbers a Violin (solo played by
Mr.'Wrigley, is very brilliant and
gives ample opporkunity to the
soloist to display his I technique and
tonal qualities. '

The first part closes with a dainty
number by 'the ,strings. The ,stac-
cato playing of the instruments
makes this a most pleasing light
number. I

Part two openi with Hadyn's

ifan2ous Military &Symphony, No. 11.
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This extensive' work lis found fr -

quently on progirrams of the be•t
known orchestra suc as the N-

'

York Symphony, oston Sy -

phony, etc. It consists of fo r
movements, Adagor, Allegoi, Mi'
uetto and Prestd. 'The slow openi g
moiement played softly by strings
i's symbolic of peace. The allegro,

,

ope ling with the wood wind instru
ments displays I a feeling of unrest

which gradually •develops to a

climax in whiCh the full powers of
the orchestra are demanded to pcir-
tray the struggle. This,- ontinui4
with, alternate crescendos I and
diminuendos, represents re ulses
and attacks The minuett , a

delicate movement, deseribes tern

porary cessation of the strife and, a

feeling of light heartedness A sud
den change in the tempo depicts
the continuation of the fight. The
presto, in whiCh the tympani I play ~

an import4nt part, ,shoWs the strug-
gle at its highest Pita. The ending
is a grand clirn.4x
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whose strains are familiar to every-

In- selecting the above program
care has been taken to present music
of the highest order ,and- which is
also familiar CO everyone.

To present,.the program properly
the services' of Mr. Cogswell as
director and !VIT. Wrigley as violinist
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They\have dopted a constifution
and by laws. Have elected the fol-
lowing officer and have hadtheir
picture taken or the La Vie ; presi-
dent, F. G uevedo, > Porto Rico;
vice president, Z. Romanelli, Italy;
secretary, A ilverberg, Russia;
treasurer, I. IT, Foster,U. S.; assis-
tant treasurer,l L. H. Beebe, U. S.
These officera,ith the exception

' of the assistant treasurer,!together
with Professors' E. A. Cottrell and
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